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Date: 15/11/2021 

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. BSE Limited 

“Exchange Plaza”, C-1, Block G, 25th Floor, New Trading Ring, 
Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Mumbai - 400051 Dalal Street, Fort, 

Symbol: ANIKINDS Mumbai-400001 
Scrip Code: 519383 

Subject: Newspaper Clippings of Extract of Un-audited Financial Results for the 

Quarter and Half Year ended 30‘ September, 2021 under Regulation 47 

of SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 

2015 

Dear Sir / Ma’am, 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 and 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure 

Requirements), Regulations, 2015, we are submitting herewith the clippings of 

newspaper advertisement(s) published on 14th November, 2021 in Free Press Journal 

and Navshakti (Mumbai Edition) for publication of Un-audited Financial Results of 
the Company for the Quarter and Half Year ended 30 September, 2021. 

This is for your information and record purpose. 

Thanking You 
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NO. NK/TMWIBTC/RKVY/2021-2022 
Date: 11.11.2021 

Under the Rall Kaushal Vikas Yojana 
Training Program, “Short Term" (3 
Weeks) training will be conducted for 
youth/young women in Electric Loco 
Shed, Bhusaval for the upcoming 
batches of the year 2021-2022 
from 13.12.2021 to 03.01.2022 and 
10.01.2021 to 31.01.2022. This training 
Is for Fitter, Welder and Machnist 

trades are included in this training. 
In this training scheme 20 youth / young 
women will be selected and trained. The 
training is free of cost and the trainee will 
have to make his/her own arrangement 
for accommodation. 1) Quallficatlon: 
10th (High School} Passed, 2) Age 
18 to 35 years, 3) Date of application: 
15.11.2021 to 28.11.2021. Application 
for training will be accepted online only. 
Interested candidates can visit the 
website https://rallkvy.Indlanrallways. 
gov.in for detailed training information. 
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CIN: L24118MH1976PLC136836 

Regd. Office: 610, Tulsiani Chambers, Nariman Point, Mumbai-MH-400021, 
Contact No.: 022-22824851, Fax: 022-22042865 Email: anik@anikgroup.com, Website: www.anikgroup.com 

Extract of Audited Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended 30° September, 2021     

CIN- L15142MH2001PLC133714 | ADD.: 224-230 BELLASIS ROAD MUMBAI - 400008 Contact No.: 9827522189, Email: sgl@sarthakglobal.com, website: www.sarthakglobal.com 

Email Id- cs@rajoilmillsttd.com | Phone: 022 -2302 1996/98 | Website: www.rajoilmillsitd.com Extract of Un-Audited Standalone Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended 30° September, 2021 

EXTRACT OF STANDALONE UN-AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS {Res in Lacs) 
FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2021 Fe Particulars GuareEnded Half Year Ended __| Year Ended 

(Rs. in Lakhs excapt EPS) 30.09.2021 | 30.06.2021 | 30.09.2020 | 30.09.2021 | 30.09.2020 | 31.03.2021 

a PARTICULARS Quarter Ended Half Year Ended Year Ended (Refer Notes Below) Un-Audited | Un-Audited|Un-Audited|Un-Audited|Un-Audited| Audited 

30/09/2021 | 30/06/2021 | 30/09/2020 | 30/09/2021 30/09/2020 | 31/03/2021 1.| Total Income from Operations 272.01 88.28 507.00 | 360.29 835.55 1,877.86 
Audi Audi Audi i Audi i 2.| Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period 

- Un-Audited_| Un-Audited | Un-Audited | Un-Audited | Un-Audited | Audited (before Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)| 3.13 348 268 | 661 6.60 7.20 
1. | Total Income From Operations 2,910.21 | 2,390.60 | 243593 | 530081 | 4,907.27 | 10,354.47 3,| Net Profi’ (Loss) for the period before tax 
2. |Net Profit/(Loss) for the period (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 3.13 3.48 2.68 6.61 6.60 7.20 

(before tax, Exceptional and /or 4,| Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period after tax 
Extraordinary Items) 94.83 19.69 177.88 114.52 332,32 467.06 (ater Exceptional ancior Extraordinary tens) 2.04 2.39 2.68 5.52 6.60 5.33 

3. Net Profiti(Loss) for the period before 5.| Total Comprehensive Income for the peri 
tax (after Ceorkona erat for [Comprising Profit(Loss) for the period (after tax) 

Extraordinary Items) 94.83 19.69 | 177.88 114.52 | 332.32 467.06 | |, auly chee Income (afier tax) gone | aoron | gonee | sete, | gone | aopan 
4.) Net Profit / (Loss) for the period 7.| Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as 

after tax (after Exceptional and/or shown in the Aucited Balance Sheet of the 
Extraordinary items ) 102.25 24.89 168.51 127.14 333.80 407.13 previous year _ _ -| 27849 273.06 274.88 

5. | Total Comprehensive Income for 8.| Earnings per share {of Rs. 10/- each) 
the period [Comprising Profit / (Loss) (for continuing and discontinued operations)-* 
for the period (after tax) and Other Basic: 0.07 0.08 0,09 0.18 0.22 0.18 
Comprehensive Income (after tax)] : : : : : : Diluted: 0.07 0.08 0,09 0.18 0.22 0.18 

6. | Equity Share Capital 1498.87 1498.87 1498.87 1498.87 1498.87 1498.87 Notes: 

7. |Reserves (excluding Revaluation 1. The above Un-Audited Standalone Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended 30.09.2021 were reviewed and recommended by the Audit 
Reserve) as shown in the Audited Committee in its meeting held on 12.11.2021 and thereafter approved and taken on record by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on same 
Balance Sheet of the previous year - - - - - 2,840.78 date.The Statutory Auditors have performed a limited review of the Un-Audited Standalone Financial Results of the Company as required under 

= Regulation 33 of Listing Regulations, 2015. 
8. Eamings Per Share (of Rs. ‘t0/- each 2. Thecompanyis engaged in two businessesi.e. Trading of Commodities and Share Transfer Agent. 

(for oor) and discontinuing 3. The figures for the corresponding previous periods have been regrouped / reclassified wherever considered necessary to confirm to the figures presented 
operations: inthe current period. 
|) Basic 0.07 0.02 0.11 0.08 0.22 0.27 4. The aboveis.an extract of the detailed format of the quarter and half year ended 30° September, 2021 financial results filed with the Stock Exchange under 
ii) Diluted 0.07 0.02 0.11 0.08 0.22 0.27 Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full details of Un-Audited Standalone Financial 

Notes: Results for the quarter and half year ended 30"September, 2021 are available on the Company's website at http/Avww.sarthakglobal.com/ and at the 
7 website of BSE. 

+ The above results have been approved, reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committes and approved by the Board of Directors 5. The above Financial Results have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (Ind-AS) as prescribed under section 133 of the 
atils meeting vedoniunguatiodepor 12, 2021. The Statutory Auditors of the Company have carried out a Limited Review of the Companies Act, 2013 readwith the Rules made thereunder, as may ba amended from time to time. For & on Behalf of Board of Directors 

* The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly and half year Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Sarthak Global Limited 
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly and half . . 
year financial results are available on the websites of the concerned Stock Exchanges at www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com . wh Sunil Sangrade 
and also on the website of the Company atwww.rajoilmillsitd.com. Date: 12.11.2024 ol DIN, bo rector 

+ Figures for the previous quarter /half year has been regrouped and rearranged wherever necessary. _ 

For Raj Oil Mills Limited 
Place: Mumbai Parvez Shaikh 
Date: November 12, 2021 Chairman 

  

  
  
  
  
  

  

EPIC ENERGY LIMITED 
Regd Office: Office No. 1205, “AMBIENCE COURT’, Sector-19E, Vashi, 

Navi Mumbai - 400703 Email: info@epicenergy.biz, Tel.: +91-22- 8419988262 

CIN: L67120MH1991PLC063103 
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No application will be accepted 
through offline mode. . . 

Nodal Office/TMWiBhusaval] | WWw.navshakti.co.in 
RailMadad Helpline 139 {MATEO} 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
We are investigating the title of the respective said Owner/s with respect to their 

share owned and possessed by them in the property more particularly described in 

the ‘Schedule’ written hereunder. The said respective Owner/s have assured that 
their share in the said property is free from all encumbrances such as charge, lien, 

lease, gift, agreement, power of attorney or any claim of whatsoever nature and 

have clean, clear and marketable title thereto. 

Any person/s having any share, right, title, benefit, interest, claim, objection and/or 
demand in respect of the said property or any part thereof by way of sale, exchange, 

assignment, mortgage, charge, gift, trust, muniment, inheritance, occupation, 

possession, tenancy, sub-tenancy, leave and license, license, care-taker basis, 
lease, sub-lease, lien, maintenance, easement, release, relinquishment or any 

other method through any agreement, deed, document, writing, conveyance deed, 

devise, bequest, succession, family arrangement/ settlement, litigation, decree or 
courtorder ofany court of Law, contracts/ agreements or encumbrance or otherwise 

howsoever are hereby requested to make the same known in writing to the 

undersigned within 15 (Fifteen) days from the date of publication of this notice of 

such claim/s, if any, with all supporting documents, failing which the claim of such 

person shall be treated as waived and notbinding. 

SCHEDULE REFERRED TO HEREINABOVE 

{Description of “the said properties") 
(1) All that piece and parcel of land or ground which is situate, lying and being at 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  
                  

Previous period/year figures have been regrouped/recasted wherever necassary, to make tham comparable with current period/year figures. 
Letter of credit with Punjab National Bank devolved during March 24, 2020 to June 19, 2020 amounting to Rs.5138.38 lakhs out of which an amount of Rs. 

2810.83 lakhs outstanding as on Sept. 30, 2021. Further interest of Rs. 874.75 lakhs also outstanding as on Sept. 30, 2021. 
This Statement has been prepared in Accordance with the Companies {Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (IND AS), prescribed under Section 133 
of Companies Act, 2013 and other recognized accounting practices and policies to the Extent Applicable. 
The above is an Extract of the detail format of Standalone & Consolidated Quarter and Half Year financial results filed with the Stock Exchange under 
Regulation 33 of SEB! (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full formats of the Standalone and Consolidated Quarter 
and Half Year financial results are available on company's website www.anikgroup.com and also on the website of Stock Exchanges i.e. 
www.nseindia.com and www.bseindia.com. For Anik Industries Limited 

UF
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MANISH SHAHRA 
Date: 13" November, 2021 Managing Director 
Place: Indore DIN: 0023039; 

  

  

  

  

{Rs In Lakhs) Extract of Unaudited Financial results for Village - Ajiwali which is within the limits of Sub - Registrar of Maval of Registration 

Sr, CONSOLIDATED th District Pune, Taluka - Maval, District Pune and bearing Gat No - 570, totally 
No, Particulars Quarter Ended Half Year Ended —_| Year Ended The Quarter & Half Year Ended 30 Sept, 2021 admeasuring 07 Hectare 01.70 Ares and assessed at Rs. 2=76 Paise out of which 

30.09.2021] 30.06.2021 | 30.09.2020| 30.09.2021 | 30.09.2020| 31.03.2021 (= In Lakhs) the share of the following Owner/s - 
(Refer Notes Below) Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited| Audited Quarter Half Year Quarter Gat No. ‘Area Owned Name of Owners 

1 . Toll reame fom Operations 6281.06 | 4532.32 | 1938.29 | 10813.98 | 2807.84] 1371.02 Ended Ended Ended (In Hectare - Ares) 
“) Ne 088) Tor ine peri Particulars i {before Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 308.87 200.21 | (189.17) 538,08 (668.46) 559.98 30.09.2021 | 30.09.2021 | 30.09.2020 570 04 - 80 Ms. Snehal Jagdish Saxena 

3 ta Profit/ {089 or ve Period belore Nex ' woa.87 909.0 (1s0-7) 598.08 (eset) 550.98 (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) 570 00 - 80 Mr. Vilas Dashrath Vikari 

fer Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items] js . . . . 5 ; 570 01-417 Mr. Chandrakant Maruti Jadhav 4,| Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period after tax (1) | Total Income from operations (net) 28.87 56.53 31.37 Mr. Shankar Maruti Jadhav 
(ales Broeptona andlor Exraordnaty items) 306.61 108.97 (94.75) 415.56 (437.22) 449.23 (2) | Net Profit (+)/Loss (-) for the period (before tax Dated 14/4/2021 

5 (Compras Prose forthe pera ‘ater tax) and Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) (20.24) (39.68) (29.43) Mis. Gupta & Sorte Associates (Acvorates & reed cn Guat. 

6 Paty cha etal Ineome (ater a oh 38 738 Seay ores Sree ore 38 (3) | Net Profit (+)/Loss (-) for the period before tax (20.24) (39.66) (29.43) Lonavla Office -'101' 1st Floor, Priyadarshani CHSL. Above Sate Bank tnd, 
a capt ‘ . . . . . . (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) . . . : ; , : 

7.| Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown Market Main Branch, G Ward, Nr. ABC Factory, Lonavla- 410401, Dist - Pune, 

in the Audited Bal: Sheet of th i 5 i fi : A Eaminge perth mt anes wn year (4) | Net Profit (+)iLoss (-) for the period after tax (19.43) (38.03) (29.43) ; Adv. Tekchand M Sorte, 
" f (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) Pune Office - 202, Rekson Chambers, 59/60/61 Sadashiv Peth, 

(for continuing and discontinued operations)- Lal Bahadur Shastri Road, Pune - 411041. 
1.| Basic: 1.10 0.39 (0.41) 1.50 (1.84) 1.62 (5) | Total Comprehensive Income for the period 
2.) Diluted 1.10 0.39 (0.41) 1.50 {1.64) 1.62 [comprising Profit/(Loss) for the period (after tax) (19.43) (38.03) (29.43) 

KEY STANDALONE FINANCIAL INFORMATION FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER, 2021 and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 

Sr Particulars Quarter Ended Half Year Ended _ [Year Ended (6) | Equity Share capital 721.15 721.15 721.15 
N 0, 30.09.2021 | 30.06.2021 | 30.09.2020] 30.09.2021 | 30.09.2020 | 31.03.2021 . , 

(Refer Notes Below) Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited| Audited (7) | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown . - - ( IN THE BOMBAY CITY CIVIL COURT AT BOMBAY DINDOSHI ‘\ 
7 in the Audited Balance sheet of previous year) (BORIVALI DIVISION) 

1.| Total Income from Operations 6281.06 4532.33 1938.29 | 10813.38 | 2807.64 13371.02 COMMERCIAL SUIT NO. 56 OF 2020 

2.1 Profit before Tax 425.40 231.65 | (138.57) 657.03 | (647.21} 631.56 (8) | Earnings Per equity Share (of = 10 each) In the matter of . 
3.| Profit after Tax 375.02 109.93 (92.11) 484.93 | (433.94) 456.54 (for continuing and discontinued operations) icici Bank Lied Treough the authorized representative, 

Note: - 7 , Age ears A banking compan: 
1. The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and taken on record by the Board of Directors of the Company at their meeting held on (i) Basic (0.27) (0.53) (0.41) incorporated And registered under the provisions of the Companies 

13.11.2021 and the statutory auditors ofthe Company have also carried out Limited Review ofthe Unaudited results for the quarter andhalf year ended on (ii) Diluted (0.27) (0.53) (0.41) Act, 1956 And the Banking Regulation Act 1946 Having its registered 
30.09.2021. ui ” : : office at ICICI Bank Limited Near Chakli Circle, Old Padra road,               

Note: (1) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Annual Finacial Results filed with 

the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015. (2) The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the Stock 

Exchange website (www.bseindia.com). 

for EPIC ENERGY LIMITED 

Sdi/- 

Navi Mumbai Bharat Mehta 

12.11.2021 Director     
  

  
  

QO JAIN 
Jain Irrigation Systems Ltd. 

Regd. Off: Jain Plastic Park, N.H. 06, Bambhori, Jalgaon- 425001 - CIN-L29120MH1986PLC042028 

NOTICE OF 22"° EXTRA ORDINARY GENERAL MEETING & E-VOTING 

1. 22"° EXTRA ORDINARY GENERAL MEETING: Notice is hereby given that the 22™ Extra 
Ordinary General Meeting (EGM) of the Company shall be held on Saturday, 4°" December, 
2021, at 10.00 A.M interalia through Video conferencing (VC) / Other Audio Visual Means 

(OAVM) facility in compliance with the applicable provision of the Companies Act, 2013 
framed thereunder, the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation 
2015 and rules, read with General Circular Nos. 14/2020, 17/2020, 20/2020 and 02/2021 
dated 8" April, 2020, 13‘ April, 2020, 5° May, 2020 and 13** January, 2021 respectively issued 
by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs and Circular No.SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 
dated 12" May, 2020, issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI Circular), 
without the physical presence of Members at the Chairman's Office to transact the business 
stated in the Notice of the 22"! EGM. Members will be able to attend the EGM through VC 
/ OAVM or view the live webcast at (http://www.jains.com/live/). Members participating 
through the VC/OAVM facility shall be reckoned for the purpose of quorum under Section 103 
of the Companies Act, 2013. 

In compliance with the relevant circulars, the Notice of the EGM to be attached thereto, 

is being sent to all the Members of the Company whose email addresses are registered 
with the Company / Depository Participant(s). The instructions for joining the 22" EGM 
and the manner of participation in the remote electronic voting or casting vote through 
the e-voting system during the 22 EGM are provided in the notice of the 22" EGM. The 
aforesaid document will also be available on the Company's website at www.jains.com and 
on the website of the Stock Exchanges, i.e., BSE Limited and National Stock Exchange of India 

Limited at www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com, respectively and on the website of 
Company's Registrar and Transfer Agent, LinkInTime at www.linkintime.co.in (unit JISL). 

2. E-Voting: Pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013, read with 
Rule 20 of the Companies (Management & Administration) Rules, 2014 as amended by the 

Companies (Management & Administration) Amendment Rules 2015 Secretarial Standard 2 
and Regulation 44 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 
2015, the Company is offering remote E-voting facility to its members in respect of business 

to be transacted at the 22"! EGM. 

(a)Members will have an opportunity to cast their vote(s) on the business as set out in the 
Notice of the 22" EGM through electronic voting system (“e-voting”). 

(b)The manner of voting remotely (“remote e-voting”) by members holding shares in 
dematerialised mode, physical mode and for members who have not registered their email 
addresses has been provided in the Notice of the EGM. The details will also be available on 
the website of the Company at www.jains.com and on the website of National Securities 
Depository Ltd. (NSDL) at www.evoting.nsdl.com. 

Details of E-voting schedule are as under : 

1) The Cut-off date : Saturday, 27" November, 2021 (for demat) 

2) Date & Time of Commencement of E-voting: Monday, 29‘ November, 2021, at 9.00 AM (IST). 

3) Date & Time of end of E-voting : Friday, 3'' December, 2021, at 5.00 PM (IST). 

4) E-voting shall not be allowed beyond the date & time mentioned above. 

Please note that a person whose name is recorded in the Register of Members or in the Register 
of Beneficial Owners maintained by the Depositories as on the cut-off date only shall be entitled 
to avail the facility of remote e-voting as well as voting at the EGM. 

For Jain Irrigation Systems Ltd. 

Sd/- 
Place: Jalgaon A.V. Ghodgaonkar 

Date: 12** November, 2021 Company Secretary   
  

  

City UNION BANK LIMITED 
Credit Recovery and Management Department 

CUB Administrative Office : No. 24-B, Gandhi Nagar, Kumbakonam - 612 001. 
AST AND POELENTE E-Mall Id : crmd@cityunionbank.in, Ph : 0435-2432322, Fax : 0435-2431746     
TENDER-CUM-AUCTION SALE NOTICE UNDER SARFAESI ACT 2002 

The following properties mortgaged to City Union Bank Limited will be sold in Tender-cum-Public Auction by the Authorised Officer 

of the Bank, under Rule 8 {6} & 9 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002, under the SARFAES| Act, 2002, for recovery of the 
undermentioned security debts due to the Bank, together with further interest and other expenses, any other dues to the Bank by the 

borrowers / guarantors mentioned herein below: 
  

PART - 41 

Name of the Borrowers: No.No.1) Mr. Mohd Kamruddin Kadiroddin Shaikh, S/o. Kadiroddin Shaikh, Chawl No.4, Room No.3, Shanti 
Nagar, Bhaji Market Road, Bhiwandi Dandekaewadi, Thane District - 421302, No.2) Mr. Aljawddin Kamruddin Shaik, S/o. Mohd 
Kamruddin Kadiroddin Shaikh, No.4, Room No.3, Shanti Nagar, Bhaji Market Road, Bhiwandi Dandekaewadi, Thane District- 421302. 

Outstanding Liability Amount: Rs.18,73,487/- (Rupees Eighteen Lakh Seventy Three Thousand Four Hundred and Eighty Seven Only) as 
on 09-11-2021 together with further interest to be charged from 10-11-2021 onwards , other expenses and any other dues to the bank by the 
Borrowers / Guarantors. 

  

  

  

Description of the Immovable Propertles Reserve Date & Time 
Mortgaged to our Bank Price of Auction 

Immovable Property Mortgaged to our Bank % 24,00,000/- | 23-12-2021 
{Property Owned by Mr. Mohd Kamruddin Kadlroddin Shalkh, S/o. Kadiroddin Shalkh {Rupees at 

Chawl) Twenty Four | 01.00 p.m. 
All that piece and parcel of Municipal House No.1031/3, Room No.3. Ground Floor admeasuring 270 Sq.ft., 
First Floor admeasuring 270 Sq.ft., Second Floor 270 Sq.ft. and Third Floor 270 Sq.ft total area 1,080 Sq.ft, 
Shantinagar, Kewani, Taluka Bhiwandi, District Thane, lying and being at Revenue Village Nagon-2, Taluka 
Bhiwandi and District Thane, within the Registration Sub-District Bhiwandi and District Thane and within the 

limits of Bhiwandi Nijampur City Municipal Corporation. 

Lakh Only) 

      

PART - 2 

Name of the Borrowers: No.1) Mr. Rekha Anant Jadhav, Wio. Anant Dashrath Jadhav, Room No.10, Barrack No.1188, Priyadharshini 
Apartment, Shanti Nagar, Ulhasnagar, District Thane - 421003. No.2) Mr. Anant Dashrath Jadhav, S/o. Dashrath Jadhav, Room No.10, 
Barrack No.1188, Priyadharshin| Apartment, Shanti Nagar, Ulhasnagar, District Thane- 421003. 

Outstanding Liability Amount: Rs.16,83,640/- (Rupees Sixteen Lakh Eighty Three Thousand Six Hundred and Forty Only) as on 
09-11-2021 together with further interest to be charged from 10-11-2021 onwards , other expenses and any other dues fo the bank by the 
Borrowers / Guarantors. 
  

  

    

Description of the Immovable Property Reserve Date & Time 
Mortgaged to our Bank Price of Auction 

Immovable Pro, Mortgaged to our Bank = 15,50,000/- | 23-12-2021 
{Property Owned by Mr. Anant Dashrath Jadhav, S/o. Dashrath Jadhav and Mrs. Rekha (Rupees at 

Anant Jadhav, Wio. Anant Dashrath Jadhav) Fifteen Lakh and | 92.00 p.m. 
Residential Flat No.306, on the 3rd Floor, admeasuring 744 Sq.ft. Built-up area, Building known as Shree | Fifty Thousand 
Ganesh Apartment lying and being at S.No.112 + 165/7/1 Part, City Survey No.1122, in the Revenue Village Only) 
Vada, Taluka Vada and presently within the Registration Sub-District of Vada and within the limits of 
Grampanchayat Vada. 
  

Venue of Tender-cum-Auction: City Union Bank Limited, Mumbai - Kalyan Branch, 
No.1-E, Ramakrishna Nagar, Murbad Road, Kalyan West, Mumbai, Thane - 421304. 

Telephone No.0251-2203222, Cell Ne.9325054252. 
  

Terms and Conditions of Tender-cum-Auction Sale : 
(1) The intending bidders should be present in person for the auction and participate personally and give a declaration in writing to the 
effect that he/she is bidding for himself / herself. {2} The intending bidders may obtain the Tender Forms from The Manager, City Union Bank 
Limited, Mumbai - Kalyan Branch, No.1-E, Ramakrishna Nagar, Murbad Road, Kalyan West, Mumbai, Thane - 421304. (3) The intending 
bidders shouldsubmit their bids only in the Tender Form prescribed in sealed envelopes addressed to The Authorised Officer, City Union Bank 
Ltd., together with a Pay Order/ Demand Draft for an EMD of 10% of the Reserve Price, drawn in favour of “City Union Bank Ltd.”, on or before 
12.00 Noon for PART - 1 and on or before 01.00 p.m. for PART - 2 . (4) For inspection of the property and other particulars, the intending 
purchaser may contact: Telephone No.0251-2203222, Cell No.9325054252. (5} The property/ies are sold on "As-is-where-is", "As-is-what-is" 
and "whatever-there is" basis. (6) The sealed Tenders will be opened in the presence of the intending bidders at 01.00 p.m. for PART - 1 and 
02.00 p.m. for PART - 2 properties on the date of Tender-cum-Auction Sale hereby notified. Though in general the Sale will be by way of closed 
Tenders, the Authorised Officer may, at his sole discretion, conduct an open auction among the interested bidders who desire to quote a bid higher 
than the one received in the closed Tender process, and in such an event, the Sale shall be conferred on the person making highest bid. The sale, 
however, is subject to confirmation of City Union Bank Limited. (7) The successful bidder shall have to pay 25% (inclusive of EMD paid) of sale 
amount Immediately on completion of sale and the balance amount of 75% within 15 days from the date of confirmation of sale, failing which the 
initial deposit of 25% shall be forfeited. (8) The Sale Certificate will be issued by the Authorised Officer in favour of the successful purchaser only 
after receipt of the entire sale consideration within the time limit stipulated herein. (9) The successful purchaser shall bear the charges/fees payable 
for conveyance, such as stamp duty, registration fee etc., as applicable under law. (10) The successful bidder should pay the statutory dues (lawful 
house tax, electricity charges and other dues), TDS, GST if any, due to Goverment, Government Undertaking and local bodies. (11) The 
Authorised Officer shall have all the powers to accept or reject the bids or postpone or cancel the sale without assigning any reason whatsoever. 

Place : Kumbakonam Authorised Officer 
Date: 12-11-2021 City Union Bank Ltd. 
    Regd. Office : 149, T.S.R. (Big) Street, Kumbakonam, Thanjavur District, Tamil Nadu - 612 001, CIN - L65110TN1904PLC001287,   Telephone No. 0435-2402322, Fax : 0435-2431746, Website : www.cityunionbank.com   

  

  

                

  

Vadodara -390007 
Having corporate office at- ICICI Bank Towers, Bandra- Kurla 
Complex, Bandra, Mumbai-400051 
And also at 
RPG Tower, J.B. Nagar, Andheri- East, Mumbai- 400059 ...PLANTIFF 

Versus 
CHETAN MAHENDRA SONI 
Indian Inhabitant, adult, A 102, Shree Neminath Nagar, Achole Road, 
Near D.K Motors, Nallasopara East, Thane- 40120: 

a DEFENDANT 

TAKE NOTICE that this Hon’ble court will be moved before his Honour 
judge SHRI. S.N. SALVE presiding in the court Room No. 03 on 
20.11.2021”. at 11.00 am in the forenoon by the above name plaintiff for 
following reliefs: 
The Plaintiff therefore prays: 
a. To order and pass a decree directing the Defendant to jointly or 
severally pay to the plaintiff an amount of at Rs 4,51,028.00/- (Rupees 
FOUR LAKHS FIFTY ONE THOUSAND TWENTY EIGHT ONLY) along 
with the default interest @ 24% with monthly rests from the date of hereof 
till payment and/or realization; 
b. pending the hearing and final disposal of the present suit this Hon'ble 
Court be pleased to direct the Defendants fojointly and severally deposit 
in this Hon'ble Court an amount of at Rs 4,51,028.00/- (Rupees FOUR 
LAKHS FIFTY ONE THOUSAND TWENTY EIGHT ONLY) along with 
the default interest @24% per annum, other charges from the date of Suit 
till the date of realization; 
c. That it be declared that the payment of above mentioned amounts is 
duly secured by valid and subsisting hypothecation of vehicle mare 
particularly described in Exhibit H hereto. 
d. That the said hypothecated vehicle be ordered to be 
sold/ realized by and under the order and directions of this Hon'ble court 
and net sale proceeds/ realizations be paid over to the plaintiffs towards 
their claim in the suit. 
e. That the Defendants be directed by an order of this Hon'ble court to file 
an affidavit giving the details of the said asset. 
f. Pending the hearing and final disposal of the present suit this Hon'ble 
Court be pleased to restrain the Defendant by themselves and/or th rough 
agents, by an order and injunction from in any manner dealing with, 
selling, disposing of, hypothecating or creating a charge in favour of 
anyone in respect of the said Equipment /hypothecated asset as 
described in the plaint; 
g. Pending the hearing and final disposal of the present suit this Hon'ble 
court be pleased to direct the defendant to hand over or the plaintiff is 
permitted to repossess the said Equipment /hypothecated assets as 
described in the plaint to the Plaintiff at the cost of the Defendant with liberty 
to the Plaintiff to sell the same by private treaty or public auction and 
appropriate the net sale proceeds thereof towards plaintiff's present claim; 
h. In the alternative to prayer clause (d) above, pending the hearing and 
final disposal of the present suit this Hon'ble Court be pleased to appoint 
a Receiver of the said Equipment /hypothecated asset as described in 
the plaint with all powers under Order XL Rule 1 of the CPC,1908, with a 
direction to visit the place where the said Equipment/hypothecated asset 
is lying/situated , and to take forcible physical possession of the same 
with the help of the police, ifnecessary and with power to sell the same by 
public auction or private treaty and recover and realize the same and to 
pay over the net sale proceeds and/or the net realization thereof to the 
plaintiff towards the satisfaction of the present claim; 
|. That pending the hearing and final disposal of the present suit this 
Hon'ble Court be pleased to appoint a Receiver of the said equipment 
Mmypothecated asset as described in the plaint with all powers under 
order XL Rule 1 of the CPC, 1908, with a direction to visit the place where 
the said Equipment /hypothecated asset is lying/ situated, and take 
forcible physical possession of the same from the Defendant and/or the 
person in possession of the same with help of the police if necessary and 
with power to sell the same by public auction or private treaty and recover 
and realize the same and to pay over the net sale proceeds and/or the net 
beac thereof to the Plaintiff towards the satisfaction of the present 
claim; 

{.,ahet pending the hearing and final disposal of the present suit this 
lon'ble Court be pleased to direct the defendant to Disclose on oath/by 

Affidavit the assets and properties both movable as well as immovable, 
owned by each of them and such assets and properties be directed to be 
attached; 
k. Pending the hearing and final disposal of the present suit this Hon'ble 
Court be pleased to restrain the defendant by themselves, their 
employees, servants and/ or agents be restrained by an order and 
injunction from in any manner selling, transferring, disposing of or 
encumbering or mortgaging or hypothecating or charging or parting with 
possession of transferring or inducing anyone else into or creating any 
right, title or interest license in favor of anyone else in respect of such 
assets and properties as would be disclosed by the Defendant; 
|. Pending the hearing and final disposal of the present suit this Hon'ble 
Court be pleased to appoint a Court Receiver or some other fit and proper 
person as a receiver of such assets and properties disclosed by the 
Defendantwith all powers under XL Rule 1 ofthe CPC, 1908 with a direction 
to take forcible physical possession with the help of police if necessary; 
m.Ad interim orders in terms of prayer clauses (b) to (h) 
n. Costs of the suit be awarded to the plaintiftf) 
o.And grant such other reliefs as considered appropriate 
in the circumstances of the case; 
Given under my hand and seal of this Hon'ble Court. 
This 20th day of Oct 2021 

ADVOCATE FOR PLAINTIFF For Re istrar 
M/S Rellable Legal Partners City Civil Court, 
Advocates & Legal Consultants Chamber No.6, Dindoshi 
BMC Bldg, Darshan Classic Society compound, 
PMC Bank Circle, J.B.Nagar, Andheri (East) 
\Mumbai- 400059 (O) 022-28387121 j     
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ic= oe is now Q3 years old! MaTATA — Tega ky TATA oo LUTTE VELY | TAT: VY¥-RRo, Teel Us, HAY - yoooos 
ALi oVV-VHOV RWVE/RL, FAA + cs@rajoilmillsitd.com, FTAATKe + www.rajoilmillsttd.com 

ee eee SS acre ee) marae esa Reaersizy of Fars tts rarer Hae fee eats at gi) Sete FREE PRESS JOU} NAL RO » RoR’ ae aarerct 
He, Qoo® taTaT —fereara nee aTerarant facia Freestar Zant 

Aen Sars sera arf farsa: asta srt etter Bia ET aware BA at, rete shies wares fren a HRS Tat /seTi are fret ee See ATE Teter, TEM THT MPAA hese a eg ~ : 
aftrearart aaa ave. ST ereitea aye aRM wrermeia aR eatear searcher satarst “St ame BF are”, “St aarét ara 49 one” anit “fernetaera aco” fawara Fore are. _ _ (See AIT. © aid) 
antan/ eter /arn oat seta fena/ sft ante anf aa, ar anit aeft arefsearst ceen ret aye sett ae. . . a. aa aocteft ferret ated ad od age ah 

a | aatan/gdiara ara anit Farrar faentea TERN qoeerarcti | 2) celta Rhea outer | wear | froedier www.freepressjournal.in #. 30.08, VOR’ | $0.08. ROR’ | Bo.08. VR | 30.0%. ROR | 30,08, VOR | B%.08. ON, 
R. ua SUT chet ASAT ATA ATT oyenarTeAT canta aft | 2) firsadta gam ferdt fatter acranhfara | aerarsifare | actarahfsa | scrarshfara | acrarsttfara | crarsifera 

a aie (rates aa arte rete 9. | sedans GENT sco B820.28] By e¢o.eo] z,xE4.ge] 4,800.22] ¥,gou.25| 2o,34¥.¥o 
arefavaret aed Stace ata &, eater a ard Fr a. | aretracitardt Proace Ter / (ater) (AR, TeRA araet) aaetter a ue fiz stakitgnt ad arritert ara att esr 

3. | a ade edie steege arate | 1) fied fraas aerrreaitre, aren onftr alectiga ca Breer | war ornare 28.22.2022 | 2) em, Re2.comme | aibtin | 2c-22-202% STOTT Ta eet Se Maa UH 504 arigatt) e¥.e3 88.88 298.66 2A¥.4R 332.32 ¥R.0% 
fafaes wach (fieer ant stevie freer) gh er erate anf wa B. Byoo a. 2) B. 23.20 WS aT 22.0081, 9 Uoterer Foren ay Hite Cree wet. aH. BG. Fe. z. | aerated eae Rese FH/(@eD) 
aientpa ter: S422, xx, Gat | fearta ediaeicr fiat gefteaer ule aefict wa sciiweat wife | &,88,20,2%0.0K/- | J e¢oo aT, 2) B. 2.00 TE 2.00 a. ordi, fad. e) fSieet (auarrare anf Rear aA 
awe, Rida tetearas, | w. wa- eee arm ae Stee ae J rT orf far arfaata | aAftH 20.08. 2o2z fh ET wa. URTER 401208 Ye SARA SENtag F ft) exes aes ao0.06 geen aeeae vei.ot 
SPI, TH xg 2008. Apmafta goo aca Hed anti arctan fares: ara career east ReRBOOC WEY Tere Betet Wat aan seus a - - - - - - 
2) aft. atta wa. aa, sata sft car RSM: cele HH. WA- 228. oat gat WATE. rere da ar wll aadies x sererraettaret arate Preaes T1/ (ater) 
(arrest etter) afta onftren aA: tz, Sade at a aR oTeEaraT (srrararcr ort / feo srr =TeTETEOT 
2842/28, Rng, By yaa anf ear fea: ae, orrdtrgt TOR, Rad seca aretiaet) RoR, R28 BELGE RBW.2¥ 2B3.co ¥ow.23 
wpe, Be ee ar eu AR: ae. THM, Wax Ache ofieg grea 15 eae] [| aerated wan adendae so 
23008, / fare ATA AR: YA Gea = Tenat (areractiarét ae1/ (ater) (are) Serf 
2a i) ae 4/26, oaas, feet TH, a4 fee wae Aets a- BH.22.2088 | ee. eeoomme | aim | e2-2-g0R2 gereree re a ere eae Ei eR WS aUTaRT SUT (SAR) FA) 
2042/28, FHT, FA Breer satewe aver ont fiad ark, ager each, ayoo aT. 2). 8.80 ATS wort | 88.00 aT. a an Ml Pa a [aa isaa axec.co| execce|  execco] axec.zo|] execco[ exec.ce 

. ; fraag mermeaferraeia auras) ser ara Saraefter fag F800 m1. a) %. 2.00 TS 2.00 aretet peUaTa gO Te s. | antia autear crarahtfera asaiera 
Seer, a WE. Blo, TRA we. S1/2U/, AH MAE HH. WOR, WHT at ys wa. STAR SAR NCAT SHAT AT A. eT aReATaRAR Gulpailiea nels weg eet oe of A omer aa ATS 22a He eereooduce wahtel wae 504 Waal Aer =| tte ade -2,0%0.86 
3) aft tear gear ea da, carrer fer wes ere rarer fafestindia Gar wm. cay wy, aia, Sl. G. fer, sees, TaRATET 26%. 
(eer) | co ad ar sar Fas sft ae echt va frag: Fadrarad ap faregr area 401208 é. | af amar arett (ace ©, ge/— =) 
areish, Feiemh. 0-2, Aeswarsl, | La anf car BAA: hate a. wa za, fhasradt site araieiadead (stafsa sift fea arrerararet) 

Daa oa Sree ceftstta arf em Rear: afl sina, Sweet teat i) Rea 9.08 o.08 08k e086 ORR ots 
») fegea sive qa anit co far: ae, agofrareray ei. aif. dt. ofa. ii) afr 0,08 0.02% 0.88 0.06 0.22 0. 

on eae ne erttee fata oor car RBA: ieee Bs, ares, cea ectaag gs an. 

acd, aivan.-g- Le : STCETOTRTER 401208. © GRan 22 deer, 2028 Ie area caren dade ate Peat Goratan aia dat ea Gatlcties Fe o car freee act 
ley, Gal aseT, wHafarts, | i) a-tren, Rree, wren sahtiserretict sft Breer ake BER VOR 2)%. vo.co MMM | aihiaH | 26-3R-oRy aft tare Fear wat eet. erie dates cemkeart Pers wales gates Set area Ga TaeT stearet fecte 

ara, P-v22002, nee. | TT safer area Tard af Preset er earbes eeeetis Ta Bxoo aT, 2). ¥.80 ATS au 38.00 aL. a am. 

Ce atts, hem ae eee, a Xcoo aT, 3)%. R00 TS ete © ate med rest aa (feredin stifeeriera sts ara fecrein frarertiey) Dayera, 208% AT Tye 22 stots tele 
«am wate ag thomie : e seeeeen Uees are eter fees arity are aries facta Reston safer Praca wee aw are. eer safer atel after farce 

Se enact tre aes eta SeReoaeas froaatt aqet fram vets waedaeat aaaea, www.bseindia.com @ www.nseindia.com ata sitet avarée 

Tents wc.g0 dha tied ance shies ad 3 a7 onftr far www.rajoilmillsttd.com 7% SITET BATE. 
anf S$ arefter wari feerag: (an) adi were aurfafea sre] |e anita fred /ardt caters sree gridta anit gated sett are. 
sete arti ear Feat: gah are ts, auéie al-wivtfees aefin T™ aise fara fires arct 
faa rl ear Fea: Peer set Rar, . A fafiee, i x. fomrm : Hg wast ora 
da onftr car fete: attra areca atch freer, - feats : 2 aresae, WORE Hem cufvaita onfir can fea: ertar afertte atch Peso. afistiuy. /vavastt. (2686 sata : 2 

after ara We: YA. Tens al-Higifeos araradlsy size, 

Feehan arrettcrer: €or areata eT https:/www. bankofbaroda in/e-auction.htm 27fi https:/ibapi in Ae feciear fersrar dew earay. GATE area HA FH. oV-V EGC AL 08 AL TPH AHA 880 Hela aie od al-stintfece 

Gal av HS THT. : ; erafan ata sar ara carat 

agar aie, 2002 Aa Zo aert . ae . , 

adan/ohen ain agit saters 3 4, am feterata aia ca ae om on a Pater Et Sem Soh tome ten ote, aa aera frase See/ AA at seas ais, omera | | aifeactt (fF), Hag - oo of OOM VT SL pli Ua a) 
cet aera 2a one erafare age acca ae aa) AD fd Ta: UTES Se, AeA: CIN: L24118MH1976PLC136836 
fariee + 22.22.2028 srfirgaarfirnes | | Stat, feat: gag soa firma Dee OR ue a Ue are cura y 
faa: Had der atte aera Teo ardqan wR ator Contact No.: 022-22824851, Fax: 022-22042865 Emall: anlk@anlkgroup.com, Website: www.anlkgroup.com 

doy. a, Heals Hee, sh. 182, Extract of Audited Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended 30" September, 2021 
198/%, 93/2, 03/3, 08/¥, 08/4, {Rs in Lakhs) 

03/8, 63/9, 63/¢, 63/8 aif! [gy] CONSOLIDATED 
03/20 Fatt aed we. 8c feeat w. | Ne. Particulars Quarter Ended Half YearEnded _|Year Ended 
4 suf artes staragar: 30.09.2021 | 30.06.2021] 30.09.2020| 30.09.2021] 30.09.2020 | 31.03.2021 

hat : (Refer Notes Below) Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudlited| Audited ~ = : yet frat cafes’ : anh freer = 
i ferma afte sive eran Grae fares deat 1] Ta name For Oetons easi.os | 4592.92 | 199829 | 1081338 | 2807.94] 13971.02 

eft _ Ta TATOO APL : . . rofil/ {Loss) for the peri Piramal ten eae = eta an era, area atte wh, ach darn, wat a a, ofeaten Fear cafes : aoe we. 8C, (before Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary tems) | 328.87 | 209.21 | (158.17) | $38.08 | (668.46)| 650.98 
wastes art, Fat (afer), Has yoo owe SEAT Be. ¥ BPH & aT ftresanettg¢t 3 Net Profit’ (Loss) for the period before tax 
aren arate : athe we. ¢, ¢ OTA, vA, qr ads, gas she, Ta arenas, festa, qi veroz Sater rar cafesa : wee we. 8c, , late Excepfona ander Exranrtnay ems) 328.87 | 209.21 | (159.17) | 538.08 | (688.48)| 559.98 
wack sacht : 2. off. = 91952 29, 2. THA Alegara OT. fet. 3 20024¢2e. fecar firordiant . rofit 8) for the period after 

3 - =~ = ao ee ff f = bl oo aft eee fad we aw. 8, (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 306.61 108.97 {94.75) 415.56 (487.22) 449.23 
SM l 5.| Total Comprehensive Income for the period 

antantage Tatett cect aareitn faghersn sis feeaen ate eee sited sis used ate firaghedt gates size, 2002 aaa firme after sing fern. 8 aftr ¢ ares fHearattgit [Comprising Profit/(Loss) for the period (after tax) and 
wefan orara fafics Graret fear eran ores Bahar fais) oS ora afte arth area Tae A ST era ATT See AS ret oh TT ae afadteat car ad art feat Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 305.79 106.56 {93.97} 412.33 (435.72) 439.60 
areict care fiona ‘A aig Sel ord’, Fl ard wa ar aft wa ord 49 ore aT TTR ST TTS eorantentegs Mehse Tfer wes AeTfaeara At faumi=at yafderarettar areraret 6. Equity share capital ; 2775.35 2775.35 2775.35 2775.35 2775.35 | 2775.35 

area, carer casi rett Seara sare ate. opti ake 7. iver oranks Eee hee as shown 

cat arratt torent firacnedret wea fra aaa ral - ‘ nine Au alance She 19 previous year a rant / eT) et a (a fe) erat) il - ad carhiat aar firscra frat carear| |g, Earnings per share (of Rs. 10/- each) 
(a. at (arate saoreaet cart farcterra /apfker ferskt, (for continuing and discontinued operations)- 

wd | Sena sterares, vem, Gee, [4] ie} 33] ee] is] ts) te 
8 | Gates w. coootezo/ | MMi aT area a at arf fen aR WE |. BRooooo/- | ¥, BRoooo/- | ¥ ya RoRwe/- eromftrat, Fe, TUM, aa, aTAT, ‘1 - = (041) - {1.64) - 

Fane HET) antte/wen: 2a-atiree-20 =| me. 2, ae TACT, free de we, w. | (cade @eda oe | ee aaa ureust, #aateare, ; KEY STANDALONE FINANCIAL INFORMATION FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER, 2021 
anfargeren: ot Sher  Bygoxve/— (me citte | ay/2, wate wR. Sc, TANT Pt wey | TTT) wee A) | we vada qfanfren, fear aa aadt Sr, Particulars Quarter Ended Half YearEnded [Year Ended 
(asia) oe wees weRORK ar Swrantt veitear wel eran arar| | 30.09.2021 | 30.06.2021] 0.09.2020| 30.09.2021] 30.09.2020 | 31.03.2021 
cater aE areata arts . ws (Refer Notes Below) Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited| Audited (weastan) fear feria aavara dat feftaa = 

2 | RSH. coooteve/ | amit art memes aa ant ante fant aH w.: |B. 2o0000/- | ¥, gtooo0/- | ¥, 23%0882/- ema zearastt qUeaTae 1.) Total Income from Operations 6281.06 | 4532.33 | 1938.29 | 10813.38 | 2807.84 13371.02 

Fane HET) anther /wen: tu-tgart-e6 © | wee w. 2ox, 2 AMET, we fafesn, | aac oe | ea | ee wahs ria aia 2 Profit before Tax 425.40 231.65 | (198.57) 657.03 | (647.21) 631.56 
ache arr aang fx. eeemiecs/- (eee ram | areizamm, fiz ge. aus (@en ¢20) were | HH) zeeaas) | waren APA CAT A aa Tate 3.| Profit after Tax 375.02 | 109.93 | {92.11} | _ 484.93 | (433.94) 456.54 
(ater) UTS FRE Ba ATT Siz amar aang te, aret TH, ana sig on) vara aedaaa ex feaara Note: 

wears om) TERTE-¥2 2208 ealavl STAR BTS. HAL Hea, 1. The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and taken on record by the Board of Directors of the Company at their meeting held on 
z | GARED, cooodeuy) | arwh aaa HaHa um oni Gan anew, |S Qtoacce/— |e Rhooaa/- | w woueaayy= arr araftel et caer yor acta te12021 and the statutory auditors of the Company have also canted out Limited Review of the Unaudited results for the quarter and half year ended on 

FATE SIPS) unite /Tam: ¢e street to | WISH. 08, HIATT, eet AATEHZ, | (ara watt (ea ae ore | (era sTette aif cara aa aa aa St pret 2. Pravious period/year figures have been regrauped/recasted wherever necessary, to make them comparable with current period/year figures. 
BaF TAT STR B. guvowee/- (HR see | og. Hh. wietseeT HM, wes H. LR, | TTT TT) TEI A) | ART oT ea wees a eaufta arf fear 3. Lettar of credit with Punjab National Bank devolved during March 24, 2020 to June 19, 2020 amounting to Ris.5138.38 lakhs out of which an amount af Rs. 
(aster) ara ar are aaa BAT ATT ¥./aer. ee, TRO, TH, HERTy, PoraTS aie site 2810.83 lakhs outstanding as on Sept. 30, 2021. Further interest of As, 874.75 lakhs also outstanding as on Sept. 20, 2021. 
AAR (FE-ANIER) STR ATT) ~XRRROR_ mm) afta K rel Strela, 4, This Statementhas been prepared in Accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (IND AS), prescribed under Section 133 

x | Gates me. cooxteue | armitaaT Hees TS APT arin fot aH w.: | %. RRooooe/- | %, eRoooo/- | ¥, RRRGoRo/- wat feria 8 Alea, 202k of Companies Act, 2013 and other recagnized accounting practices endpoliciestothe Extent Applicable. , 
2 - . 22 -3TTTEE_20 x a so 5. The above is an Extract of the detail format of Standalone & Consolidated Quarter and Half Year financial results filed with the Stock Exchange under 
neers) athe / EM: Ro-at eas | Re See var Pe SIRT, | (WE SRT (ees ore (oi Sor oT a, aifare ate &. ita Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full formats of the Standalone and Consolidated Quarter 

( ) % BReawew/- G SY Oe 8, fafesm we. 2, Te we. 284, | AFT) SIRAM) | AT AIR aet /- and Half Year financial results are available on company’s website www.anikgroup.com and also on the website of Stock Exchanges ie. 
Sr ae ae else cal eR, BUA yt A) (aacatt, #ifire) www ngeindia.com and www.bseindia.com. For Anik industries Limited 

Fens ~ ° : MANISH SHAHRA 

4 [astate a. cooogwae/ | amet agar HS wa wet ante Gort ah ws | F. RRooooo/- | ¥, RRoooo/- | ¥, eveayea/— formers abet, Date: 13" November, 2021 Managing Director 
0000R8te | TARE afre/tam: ¢¢-hy.- 2029) ew. 8k, Te + RT Awe, | eee | eau oe | eso Wa- 202, Ko, Mees TSA, Place: Indore DIN: 00230392 
Rar) Fea TT FA % Rokxhok/- (ea werere | fates, cer ws fates ot sieseaem, | 7) diag) | eR aR TT SRK HiT, aifeact (va), 

(aster) Shia ean Tee We TH) mem. %xe/%, Fema, as, pH wecia 4177) Yas Yooko® 
WoT 2028 XRBLOR B. YRWRER/- 
%. 8y¢§08/-(era dH ore ATR TS 

WAR Fees TH A) FTE wa aT 
aaa AT) 

& | Gi wre. cootvoR® | AEM aT Tremere aa wrt anftr fanret arew w.: |B. 2800000/- | %, 2zo000/- | %. 2oWwwa/- ATAZSIIN STAT fasta afesaa fares 
/3 ret) antte/wHn: to /2o/2o%e = | Few. 22, TET TET, Ger fate, | @Aacmes | eames | aura e) . _ 
Sat diorera (afar) |. Row eRe /- (wea tte are | ae aM, *e te, wa GH, TERT, | 7) deamon) | med an atauftpa arate: 2-222, cat 2, 3 0 aateN, sects eHles Th, aTsfl—-voowe3, 

star sftoreaa (we-anfan) | Te BAR aTae area as) | fas -x 22202. ares Tears HERTS, HI. | Ts +88 WW _EWGRB Yooo | TRA: 48% 22 Wek wy3y 

m7) gaa: cs@irisbusiness.com | aaa: www irisbusiness.com 
© | Gast are wm. oo008KRR/ | ATT Beat memes aa rT safer fT are H.: |B. Cooooo/- | %, Goooo/- | % BRAY /- ALATAUA: Tete 2S 0 oUHTTZo o oftTeTAMg 22R¥3 

TRICE NITET) Untta/ aT: 8 -SET- 22 wee . 20h, feta w. We, TE) A asore | iste | eae 5 5 7 

npr rtonst rare |S. 23, %5,028/- (aT | MRSS we wus o8, erATeT, Fh. | 7) 7) ire aan wae PO Kk RRO Ceri DRCMIC IIRC CECI CER Ch ICBC IR URCGItd| 
(aster) We Aye re WaT BAR aes wate | cer. aes wT T@, TaTSTS- FETT rest Sra Aa) 5 

wamidt (ae-aniar) 17) Se Ae FETT THER FATT uk, (aft aera ated atga B. eraTT) 
¢ | AEH. oooo0gky/ | amet gaat mre ae TT sift fmt aH Hw. : | B. R¥o0000/- | ¥, gyooo0/- | %, R220WRG/- ay. waste aueiett ferarat aoe ate at aaa Anite 

STR ATT) arte / TH: 2o-aTET- Vo wie #. 602, wat Tae, Ufim, weer | (Sse | eee | ee aed wR. ag 
fararst farar FIR %. 28,28, 2¥0/- (ere adie | fee, ater caters cere rt, Sat, | 7) aide AR ore daa 
(asigr) ATER frastt wre tar ean dest aerate | sa Arora US, Wt, Tene, fats 7) areas are B0,0%,202% | 30,08.202% | 30,0%.202%0 | 30.09.2022 | 30.09.2020 | 32.03.2022 

Han (ae-anfan) WH) ¥RRROR, a) 9 | gadarqa vpn sera (feats) we. 280.08 B KORA ZRWC.08 BxuR LY GW2¥.SE 
& | (At HIS H. coookege/ | anit gat Trem aa PT orf fT aT H.: |B. RZooooo/— | %, RRoooo/- | % BROS /- 2 | areradtart fiers a5r/(aiet) (at, srarerers 
SEAGSAR RTE) Ra / TBA: 84ST Grim. 20, ew. VAG + VA 6/20, | RITE | eAuTS | eA ATS can SA araliggit) 
ou fara net (astern) | %. ¢,2¢,008/- aS WH. vo /8 + ¥o/OU+ ve/ ost, Tay | A) deem) | oie ar 3 cafe fee Th jaan 34 es (800.2) R43 .0% (82.88) BRK RAR .0% 
ear S79 Fer we wat SR aT AS) | est, feos men, aR FR, Weel 7S ) areata qed ABT UT) (ataTeIcrh 
GR) mest. aaifin feat Saree area) BES (00,3) BQBLO¥ (83.88) EUR BER oY 

go | (at HSH, cooorvoy/ | arwitgaaT mre wa ant afin fart aH H.: | F Soocoo/- | %. goooo/- | ¥. BWwREx2/- «| wrevaettardt athe freas aet/ (ater) (staan 
‘BIRINR AIT) aiha/wem: ee-staa-eo | wei w.- 28, Ta TET, ae or, | @awore | (eT (wa arta anit kar sraereraren atten) / (ater) ( ° at.we (00.82) 243.0% (53.88) eRe “23.06 
feria sears Teter B Wh, 06,8x2/- SGT | cee w.-02 aft og, sift m.-a22, | mH) wna) TS FEM IR ( - - - - - - 
(aster) aftr fra URS BSSTETR BA AH wed m.- aareft fertear FR, FIAT, aed Sarat & |arenadtadt wp adaarctsrc scot (preraeftardt 

ada (we-ater) wararaite aT) TIER, HEMT, TAS VR BELR. 7) aet/ (alet) (eR) aarftr gee afar Sead (AUR) 
22 | (ast tem. coooxges/ | AEM gaa Tremere wa wet amfit fort are w.: | F eehoooo/- | %. Vekooo/- | ¥ WyRRoh/- ae) BRGY (202.24) BAY 08 (48.182) Gok BAGRE 
SAGAR RITE) ante / THA: &/28/2oR wie . ot 4-804, WT Tare, Fetes | (eR ae ors | eA Ee | eA tear - 
ad Te Ss (Hage) |B. 2282062 /- A eRrare | adeg, vem. 224(t), ast ega wee, | Te eR) | tee) | Soa wR Fert —— a se RARRR CR RARRR CR Rie C988 RRRR CR RiCCoRR RRR RR 

wadia aan aa wer a) | fas, ARITR, Aen, TERTe- aS a) Arie Faas araitat assed Sea ca sae 

¥RB WOR, wafecifrd velta are welt (980,23 

—fererrarean ordi orrftn wef referrer ¢ | via aaurt wedi (weet e, 80/- 9 
3. g-ferera “Sara Ha aa”, “St or rat or” arf “A caret arr aa ara” ere aan fa ont ater aoa Ske. §- fro cere (at m (x of *) ~ - : 

STEERS SET aA) a AeA frera Sar Gras Tera Aegers o.fer., sea aT Ase. yey (A — arti) o.88 (0.43) 8.34 (0.x) 02g 2.28 
2. ater ag ferrite / srrer arraterarear geeren feted Faterar seared Patera / arettag tell /eaTaTS Bo ATM FATT ATER HTT AAT Bite ATEN 24 —ateg — 2B diferpa (4 - start) o.3Rr (0.43) B.3GA (o.B¥)A 02g 2.28 

Tait ATH. &.00 aT. Uda ama. Ser faerie aria Pear sift ARERR Bre Bt Fafa ata Pasar sere Artie aril SaerR WEST hee Bete. aR 
vara feet STO ATT. afer farita fsaatater secartt arfedt: 

3 Saar (rnp ouctionsinventon coin) 23 rosea fears a 3o-ared— 2029 Taft waa 22.00 TAA GZ. 2.00 Ula Terr & fAerem sat ay ater dace fararat daa ag ad daqaa anita ad 

%. fatter sense sich wera wring areata safOata erevera Seta, * BO,08.2ORY | 30,0G.202% | 30.0%.202% | 30,0%,2022% | 30,08%,.2020 38.03.2028 

4. waver fisenctioen Patterns afte 2o- ated. - 2029 TST A. %%.00 FF. 2.00 TATA ae. sea ‘ x Wee . AF ottrerés 3 aah AE A, agit em ow aa Sia stot acccn ait ax aaa it ack g wadaree GET BBR .CE RB AVB0B WOR aR 2, 282 R306 KR G33 3.WE 

mertqeadter ATT rn SenTe rereh Cah Pele eae aes fees aor qasrentees earar/feer ait araet arith wead fratet et adedt 2 | ecg ter YM .08 (82.2) BEZ.AG (¥¢.¥%0) Po¥ Wh W232 

rarest / aires Stefania saree athe 
9. Wendie smart Catear aot GARE aren saethea ar] aac diet caret arth autre Ge, afters g. cater ane te aarti ora are. i a we88 (82-48) Sek 84 {x¢.¥9) Roe Re BR 
6. aster arfit eter aia are Beer doar Fa A, 3 Safer art anit efter waren she we ae oTet fea wht aware rege Sten SAT | ep eer sera CR (82.92) BVA (82.0%) Ro%, BW YQ YA, 
Sarg sera. ara: 

3. ate Tyg recited fact Gea arta are /weariita elt are tena, ferararea areagat ater Wye THN TWTATATS AT atae, 2002 ateard (sfsat acta ade : . — 
arftngert f. 03/t5/2ote em rater gant erfaate wearger) arta / erase et argh ts Fern fo per ara a Be Teme Rod a ae at fe roa ot ane dre ater facia fred 23 ateget, 2022 Tsft sreiem sacha Hares Hear chamdam afi gated 

Femme tare fisardter fares aware ade anf fige steer, aaa, Whew ares gat awa ade. ae alan fasht aeceargat yo vaenn Ferrer after be a a ATCT watt fee. / / 
aive erafin wena faite a2 ser aheara ferorra aiafaera hee. 2, 30 aa, 2028 Tah daden aed anise, hes choice weccttaltet cele ices GAT, 2080 stale BTCMa ST AM HWA STITT BTC Stes Tala Wea, 

go, ferera fasten at orfit etter waster fated Afar seared doara ore are. Pear was ater ae wets / Perera /erar aarateraTa SATS aa. UT. &, Yo/- AT 2,84,coo AANMTS Tey hel. Sen TeaeT afore, eS yon sete GANTT Hissar Weaehl HT. & Yo/- AT 2,28, 23,382 GANMTUTE WAT 
2. frame $-foeranta seaan Afsaren/ateter ahr fravera age aarite ste arefevarean caters sett aera sad Graver acest safe were safer HI. &. Yo /— TAT 2,82, 2¢, 282 BHATTI aTSa, 

wea sda area. s ite a . ars ‘— : . 
a. Baa sree acer ether ai are aa Sao em aar aisiae anf dere siete eae Pact ate aft 3. oc Aleean, 02k OTe sete afesreger ahs wiles eeleh Creare THURS sie aed Cabear Aa aise arf GaeES a earctiC STATA, Hot 0% Uler, 208k OT 
Srdtggr wwe 2A, Sts at eet at Sie srarndin eesda (6 Wa) UI Badia etl, 30 AaT, 2o2o Taft cate feral safit Hel aufarst a 3e Ar, 2028 Dah date aearsrear srHsant geet FA a Tet safe eae aac anf ea eee carer ear / ater STOTT ee SS ETT. : . : 

2. ate ag feadate sired oeifed afrara detrarnee (gat Spares sr ara) Tara ATA. freaadrar “St as Vs are’ “Sars wa az” 33 we ated aed. eat reradiend) feria Prepafear e-argen a ala eae eraamarsetter euftear rae ale el ee sbrosstt Aeretcht ame. 
anfin ‘9 an a9 ane’ at wera farera hen aa. «afer aifedt rere act (fertin atifserigra sig fecaciten frartiza) Taciera, 2084 <a Laeger 33 stevia cele aeons ater heican fanral fata Frsasfear 

Co eh a re ey en TET eT a Te, were aedt eR Fd HR (RETA) ORR Tee. cafirera faces Use TANT Be. Fo Usa, 2oRe Taft aacien fama afi sae asters sfera arin ahr facta Prensts apet fers cele UrerstereaT SeregSet 
a. gre fare afte sive asian wrrara ferfies ateara a4 aarara. a aa. siertieti Asrerd a : « 
24. 39 UP] AeeTe bo TET 3 aes ges Tsae sae tare fromadieer wearer Foret mrerarcarrds aqut fasht arsaearer 2% TA (ete) et www-nseindia.com 21M! www.bseindia.com at 271 www irisbusiness.com a a TR. : : 3 

Rod a SaTltt gap cae Saes He 88y A aaa aha aferaees ctor att &t fees Sane wersant sae. sale 

aa vara, srftre after aides, atte sag erates wearer Sah Tera. ramos Feria Baga Hes ardt 
. Tear 

faaTm 5 x. 22.2028 waét/— (onférara arferenrt) fea: aft Gag HaTATA (ooogoot) 
ware st froma dfieea aafin wears fais feain : 93 atedaz, 2022 Wu ae wore ariftr etemart             

 


